
Waimarino Riverside 
Venue & Eatery

Wedding packages and pricing
Price List - Oct 2024-September 2025

07 576 4233
info@waimarinoriverside.co.nz



Deposit/ PaymentCatering/Suppliers

Experience the tranquil beauty of the Wairoa River as the backdrop to your special day. Our venue offers
 a serene escape from the hustle and bustle, where nature sets the scene for your wedding in the most 

picturesque way.

With its sweeping views of the river and lush surroundings, our haven provides a natural canvas 
for your celebration. Imagine exchanging vows, with the river gently flowing nearby, creating a peaceful a

mbiance that sets the tone for an unforgettable day.

Welcome to our place

things to note
Parking/ Transport

Our set menu options are 
designed with you in mind. 

Alternativley, we can provide 
you with a list of our preferred 

caterers to choose from.  
We’ll also send through a 

curated list of the vendors that 
we reccomend.

We have plenty of parking 
onsite, including roadside 

parking for buses & vans. This 
parking is shared with other 

businesses, so we do reccomend 
car pooling  when possible.

Return transport is able to be
arranged with the venue man-

ager in advance. POA. 

For weddings, a 30% deposit is 
required to secure your preferred 
date. 50% of the remaining total 
invoiced is due 60 days prior to 

the wedding date, with the 
remaining balance due14 days 
before the wedding. Full Terms 

and Conditions will be sent to you 
before payment of the deposit. 

inclusions:

Access to the venue for 6 hours for set up
Ceremony 3pm-4:30pm & Reception 4:30pm-12am

Capacity of up to 120 guests
Wedding coordinator for the duration of your event 
and a dedicated set up/pack down and bar service 

team (If BYO added).
Set up of all included furniture: Cake Table, Wishing 

well, Gift and Sign in station, Tables and Chairs 
Outdoor Furniture and Games

Crockery, Cutlery, Cake Knife, glassware and Napkins
Projector & Mic and Sound System

Tea and Filter Coffee
Cleaning before and after your event including rubbish 

disposal

additions:

BYO: Cost is $8 per person
Marquee Set Up: Can be set up at Ceremony Area 

or Reception Deck $450
Linen Hire (POA)

Other additions can be quoted upon request. 



Riverside Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $5,700
100pax   $6,900
120pax   $7,400

Deck Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $4,600
100pax   $5,700

Friday & Saturday
Riverside Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $5,200
100pax   $5,700
120pax   $6,200

Deck Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $3,500
100pax   $4,200

Sunday-Thursday

Riverside Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $4,900
100pax   $5,200
120pax   $5,700

Deck Ceremony and Reception

  50pax   $3,200
100pax   $4,000

Monday- Sunday

Riverside Ceremony Option
  50pax   $2,700
100pax   $3,400
120pax   $3,600

Reception Only Option
  50pax   $3,000
100pax   $3,800
120pax   $4,400

Waimarino Riverside 
Venue & Eatery

price list- summer (oct, nov, feb, mar)

price list- winter (april-september)

All year round (excludes dec &jan)


